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RAf t» OR SUBSCRimO?!.
f IVr-4»-..-.V T, k^Am^M

TOMORROW.
Th* n#xt infulnr «r thu I^jwer J^tr"

b« hel J i *

The new Coenljr Roerd of Comwil«* 
•lmter» will jft» Into olive oa *he 15th

In Adrance, per Annun:
On Time.....>______ f 1.50

.85».tifc----- -V

The cbitin el, HlecW'ij stotr,
wUIm&mi Tew usbljl, th!%'week.
J. B. Hurley, —Jr-ft. Mvrne, ,

, Clerk, Bupl*.
■ ■ .. i r-i.-u - , sr_rr..- ______________
II A R VI ON Y I.OlXiK NO. it. A. R. M

A rrj|> i«r (+rmiahnicnlk>n of H,k rmortir 
L<HlKfNo. It, A. F. M. will be l^ld 
in ,\ A^oiiie Timv>’e or. Tliurxl»y 

IA lull ‘A)lh Woik to Ik; dorr on V, 
L NK'Ktve. VnJUuc bxcUirwi-vrciurtiialiy m- 
Vftea to Attend.

-------  Jiwter Kigood.lf. V:
U. P. AndiTKotn 8ct*.

. W«8 FOR 8AI.E.

HvmoiHli Uock«, Best In 
l.J for 5<) ••enu .

<J \^f Burekhelter, 
Biunwell, 8, C.

While
tS’oyld.

the

“Good farm cotiU 
tieHr Haitieville for 
U'rito 11. M Graham 
bern, it. O.”

<>.»f iu*re» 
ci'.py terms, 
rney, liaui-

Thre* Run* FayipFrjL.CI*ib nl)l 
hn FrliUv, ApHl 8ih. The minuAl I 
Alertlen of olHoer* will be held nnd ! 
t*! her iinpjrunt bu«ine*t tritinHeied At 
tbin meeting.

E. U\ Ei:i»,

-rreed>- »i
geelvod tn-date iAmount of fund .

Barnwell |*b. Rdn* and Daughter* of 
the Confederftor |13.50 Camp Mofral! 

total te%.f» 50:

TWO WAT* FOR THE COl.’NrRT 
WOMAN TO MAKE MCiREY. 

Oreat l>eibmtlea In Cow* and Clvlck- 
ena Whan Pr^perlf

j Dear Aunt Mary -thefe are earl, 
ntu way* of making ihoney by our 
women folk*; Mmte take In Mwhtg,

h/

PT.EAHANT HtL!..
The closing exen-lae* of 1’leasant 

(llli htd.uol w|>l ,t»ke place with the 
antitMf plt'itlo at riea«4nt llrll School 

on Kiblay, April kth IbOJ.
U e hope to bavo Hit) following gen 

tlenien to deljxer adtlroKscs on that 
dnv:
Uev. A K. Wilke* of Barnwell. Rer. I>. 
L. Roton Giar, Miftt KdiicatUm llurace 
.1. Crouch and Trot. R. Roy Brown ol 
l.eee.

Mr, Editor, you will be thrice wel.- 
comB..

Sincerely;
'■ J. E. Cbanuler.

-------- ,----------

WANTED TO BORROW,
will......Some .money wanted, borrower

giro g<H»d security, real eatare . \
* Addreas A. B. Care of Tuk I’aoetK, 

Barnwell, s. C, '

100 Bushel* nt floml R »r Corn, of my 
ow u raising, for sale at tl per bushel, 
CASH.

Gerge H. Bates.
Barnwell. S. C.

Confederate pension money is expec
ted next week.

Winter lingered In the lap of Spring 
but whocHii blame WinLer?

TonibFfffW-WTinpi GriOtTfrltUy. amt |nrf Wm aarunlay in May.- 
two da^s later £ister Sunday will be 
here.

Cool weather has decreased the 
asparagus crop, but prices are fairly 
*'•<*1.

Stands of corn planted llarrh lot are 
good and tha missing place* have been 
replanted.

ft I* said that the Summer encamp* 
moot of the i'htrd Regiment will be 
held at Aiken.

Prof. Horace J. Crouch bus an Im
portant tmluw to teachers and tiustees 
in today’s issue.

The small sale- day attendance 
showed that the Held* are thick with 
people this busy week .

sS.
Treasurer Armstrong Im* com

menced the preparaiion of executions 
against dcln quest tax payers.

Elko R F. I). No l wa* lengthened 
on the 1st ins; to accomtuodate several 
families West of Buck Creek.

Henderson. S. G. 
To.v nsend were in

JUDGE WATTS.
^The ending of the court brings to all 
ti\e fegret Unit it. will I c four years be
fore the next return of Judge Watt* 
to preside at Barnwell. As u'lawyer 
of great mid accurate learning, »s a 
jurist k.noyrjnjr |he philosophy of the 
law. ol clear reasoning ami broad 
gauged judgment, of uuseltlh industry, 
tender as to Iumoho weaknesfes and in
flexible in bii devotion to duty he aet* 
an example that can not fail to be moat 
helpful to the State he loves and serves 
so well, and thatNvill preserve his lu- 
minou* record among Us.best treasures.

A STAR MEETING.
The meeting of lh« County Teach- 

era* Association at Allendale on Satur
day exceeded even the high antlclpa 
tions ot :be att-tiding teacher*. The 
gatnerlog was gratilj ingly latge.some 
titty Itemg present, and other welcome 
persons manifested their Interest by 
their attendance. The educators were 
royally entertained at dlune' at the 
t'leveland Hotel and all Cain'i awav in 
love with^onth Mde hospitalltv. Next 
non-ting will b'i held at Barnwell on

leeman a(ipqT 
Of a ('onfe*U»ratc veteran also to solicit 
contributions to Monument i'uud.

I also altp-drit fids dav J. A. Jenkhu 
of Kline committeeman.

I'lcase i>ti»li cbfle« tions and oblige 
Frank H Creech.

Col. Comdg U. C. Y.

MARRIAGE.
At the home of the Bride’* parents 

Mr. bud Mrs C. Lee in Kiine^ s. 0.. 
April 4th. 7 :30 P. M. 10)0. Mr. Joseph 
F Rendy and Miss Cora Lee were hap- 
pTly uhircfl In fhatftnrotTy. 'Rev. R." W . 
■‘vandets ofllclatingt A - guodiy -eotft- 

;patty of ft lends were present and wit
nessed the solemn ceremony.

Our young friend* will make Kline 
their tom*. Mr Ready being in busi
ness with Mr It M. Harrison.

Hnpiduoss .fnd success and long life 
to them.

Friend.

THE MUStC OF A M AliKlAGE.
The Charleston Evening Post of Sat- 

urdsy liad an Article from Rev. Wat
son B Duncan, dt scribing a marriage 
ami .Sunday service In which he oflici- 
ated. Here i* part of hi* article;

Salkehati hie is a Baptist church in 
lower Carolina, near the river Irom 
which it receives Its name. Our Bap
tist brethren emphasize the “ordi
nance” even in naming their churches. 
It was a pastor’s regular saunday at 
hia church, but he was flck and could 
not come, and that is how 1 came to he 
called to officiate at the marriage. The 
ceremony was performed at the red- 
dence of the hi hie, which by the way. 
came to be the residence of the groom— 
at lea-t, during good behavior.

Alter the teiiuionv w.rne one said 
that the people, not know ing of the 
pastor’s idness, hud assembled down 
at the cbuteli for worship. Wo they

vasa. ami In my neighborhood some 
grade tobacco and prepare it for mar
ket..

f make my money differently from 
any of these a* I g-wit from cows au-i 
epickens. ’ We all r«*e chicken*, and 
ail we farmer folks ought To Jcetfu a 
cow, To lisvc milk and hotter ail the 
lithe It j* absolutely iie« o,a ir.y to keep 
two cow* ToVare for two i* not very 
much more trouble than it Is to cure 
for out). The milking Is the principal 
difference, and I Hud II 1 esu get to 
the lot to milk puts I can stay to milk

----- -\r-r- __ __V KM ■ » -oa • ^ ....................... . », n. .....

T4et 5 Cent* Mcre a^Thtund for BwRef 
of tluaKty.

Anv Itoifv with tVo good cows ought 
to sell not leas than 'Lit! srqrtli of hut- 
ter in a \ c.u 1 have fit lh« pn«t j >•:t 
st.Jd t‘M‘•'uftn of’.idter froov mv tw.i 
cows. They wt-rc tin'll dry their toll 
period sud both raised calves, not on 
skim milk hut on whole milk. Beside* 
there wa* a fiiml'v of s'x—and hired 
hand*—to cut butter. It is u-eless To 
say-the butter was good. I had a ties 
toKtid for all I could make, and got 
flvo cents on the i*outid more than or 
dinary butter sold lor. This is the 
surplus, mind you, to *ay nothing of 
the milk the nig* got and thev certain
ly were pleased with it and grunted 
their approval every time they wen- 
fed.

These cow* are not scrub*, neither 
are they registered. They hava reg- 
i.-tered sires.

To Makk Moskv From Chick km*, 
Gkt Good broex.

A ^derf opportunity is-offered tpjhc ^0od 
well county to obtain at home life like photographs 
loved ones at city low charges.

For more than a third of a Century Reckliiig’s Photo^i
'gtudici has given the completest satisfaction to the best peopk 
of South Carolina and.other Southern States, and the artistic!
excellence of its work increases with the growing years*•J *

The Founder will be • 1

BLACKVILLl

Attorney* i». 
k'avrtold and IV. )l 
town yeatenlav.

Colored »uh*crlhcr* Theodore Corley, 
A. B Butler mill O W WklTace liai’e 
enfite to time w iih their dues without 
asking. ,

Pupil* of th-^ Allcndsle (iraded 
fh-hmd ar* leader*- having contributed 
#7 to the CiMvfeder* *r-Wemeu Mono 
uieot Fund.

Mr A . P. Marville ha* gone on x 
liapliy \ isit to hi* sifter ami her family 
wim me mo tilling the curly >pring «t
I’slatka, Fla

Mr. W. D. Grime*, formerly of Barn
well, die ! of cousumptfon on Matnrday 
aid was l.u.icd nt (-heut’s Branch 
Cburi h, Sunday afternoon.

A Hpec'al Communication of Har
mony Lodge No. 17. A. F. M ■fni'Rrbeen 
nailed tor fhnrnlsv evening, April 
t.lih for conferring the F. C. Degree.

The Charle-ton District Conference 
of the Metho il.t Ctnnch, South, w i 
he held In Kilenton, commencing on 
the iith hist, and continuing in session
5 day**

Gen James W Moore of Hampton 
wa* in town last week and Barnwell 
wa* happy ami honorui by tlie visit of 
thi* gallant veteran and ammmplishcd 
gentleman.

A “Peaceful Valley” citizen may be 
wroth with u* because of Ins lailure to 
give hi* post otflec adilre** ou hi* card 
requesting us to send him a sample 
copy ot Thk Pkom.k.

A (t-ilored woman living on Capt. J. 
M Ulmer’* place in Great t ynre-< 
township has become the mother ol 
two pair* of twins in the past. 15 
month*. The two older children died.

Fourth week petit juror* were dis- 
i barged on Tuesday. Judge Watts 
li med to eomnlete equity causes ye* 
ferday and *o get. a well earner! home 
f sc oefoie opening court at Aifcen on 
UelV.ll.

According to an old sign If there Is 
rain on tl e first of April ha f the day* 
til the month w ill be more nr less raftiy. 
Bo 15 days of (iHiirpness mar he expect- 
eO tyfore-Miaa May cotnoi W ith bright 
Cr sunshine.

With no more bsd luck in tire way 
of frecz-hig weather or Insect visitation

CAUGHT AT LAST. _____...
For several year* there ha* been a 

pfeltv constant and cost y J mtlng of 
ireighi train* on the G. A **. C. K K 
between Appleton and BaldotHt. __  ....

Tile up hill grade fnim Baldqck to 
A i-pleton Is so great that heavy truing 
wouul have to crawl tip alowiy or he 
cut it/ two and pull over in *ecUotjs. 
The rodl-ers would break the seal* and 
enter the cars while the engines took 
water at Baldock and throw out such 
good* as they chose from the slow mov
ing car*, or from the stationary sec
tion SLatge quantities of mr.ny thing*, 
dry good*, tobacco, coffee, bama Ac. 
were found in many li<>u*e*, well* Ac. 
Heven negro men were sent to Jail last 
week and more may follow them,

SOME GOOD NEWS.
( But it would be much better news 

if our friend were coming back all the 
way to hi* mother county ) From’a 
late issue of a Rock Hill paper we lake 
the tollowlpg account of the partial 
home cqming of a sou of Barnwell 
county who ba* “made good” In Vir
ginia.

Ji Edgar l*nag, Broker, ha* been In 
correspondence with Mr. A. E. VVillig. 
of l.j iu hbtirg, V a ., for some time in 
regard to locating in the Piedmont 
sectioi*. Mr. Willi* came in one day 
Iasi week w itli ht* wile, and Mr. Poag 
succeeded In ‘selling him one?of the 
tiRndeomeat dwelling* In our i-ltv. the 
Dr. W. G. Steven* house aid h-t, on 
Oakland avenue, with all modern con
veniences, ami hi far the hiiihest nriet: 
house and lot that ha* ever Leen sold 
in this cl tv.

Mr. and Mr*. Willis will move here 
With their tamily wiihin the. near fu
ture. They have lour children, two 
*ous and two (laughter*. One son is 
grown, *!«<* one daughter, auxi.u v«rv. 
uccQinpiished young ladv. a former 
student of Wlntlirop College Mr. 
Willis will engage in tanning, the oe- 
cupatioii Dial lie followed in Virginia, 
wucre ho recently sold out his entire 
holdings at a very handsome price to 
the thate «<f Virginia. He has made 
quite a success in farming in Virginia, 
growing crops lor ni* cannery, and 
we see no reason why he shouldn't do 
likewise in Hotuh Carolina, rai-ing 
cotton, a* lie is originally from Barn
well, a. and Mrs. Willi* i* Irom 
Augusta, Ga.

vt i) are always glad to welcome new 
comers, and feel sme our citv w ill be 
greatly benefltted by the addition of 
Mr. and Mr*. Willi* and ismlly. and 
we assure them a hearty welcome.. We 
trust the hospitality in Rock Hill, the 
excellent w ater, climate, etc., may keep 
them healthy and happy iu their now 
home.

Mr. Wil.is bought the Jonea Brown 
farm of over l,t*U0 acre* above tow n 
through Judge J. <j. Wilborn, nt Yurk- 
vide, s (' , ami will take charge of 
same rlgnt away, a* lie bought alt 
oquipment*. 5lr. M.G. WUItsof Vork- 
vide, i* a brother to Mr. A S. Willis.

While this is one good way for a 
woman on the farm to make money, 
aiiotnci way fully a* good i* toe rals- 
ing of chicken*. To realize the best 
protits and he in demand tho chickens 
must be good. It L much more cn- 

U!—L -Kuulii go do^vn, and oouragiin? to have goodi hie kens t h an^ 
I went. Arriving «t sorry ones, to say notliing oT TTie in

creased protks. Some |»uople say trny 
old hen will lay and that corn mako 
tho hog. There is tint one way for 
them to he convinced; letThem get full 
blood chickens or hog* and Iced them

DR. W. C. Ill
»TBt, 5

B4mfgQt » .-«t4r
(3Tf ICE Htiuwn

8.801. ra. to 6'
Fer*nn» living tw*y fre 

will pl*a*4v mafc« »pp<Hnt«M»tA: 
oomlxg By »o doing tboy istllt 

[of immedlaic McrltPf And BVOi

preach for them. I went. Arriv ing at 
tjhe church [ a*ked one of tho ofllcial- 
in regard to the music, “Why the 
bride ha* been our organist,” he said 
•*Gness we will have to excuse her to
day.” raid I, ’as she is In better 
Uuslueaa.” We w a ketlinto the church 
and (o my astonishment, found the 
bride at the organ ready for service. 
“Jn*t relect some familiar hymn*,”
*aid I, and please give me the number.
1 rook the slip containing the number* 
and walked into the pulpit. Just as 1 

S>at dowu the choir, lead by the orgati- 
i*t. open* d w ith a voluntary, “How 
Tedious amf Tastclea* the Hours.” etc

K.cther singular the bride should be 
fttngima “ilow Ttdiou* Ind Taaleles*,”
But UaH depcndB upon what "houik” 
she referred to. But a* Die hymn was 
sung 1 lost Right of the *ituation>—or 
tried to. This voluntary Over.- I atone 
at.d announced the first hymn and he 
gan to read : “O happy day that fixed 
mv choice.” Well ot course It was 
naughty in me to he amused at the 
reading of a hymn^but when 1 thought 
that the btide (who. you will remem 
her, had selected the xh.vmn), was WV 
doubt singing the sentiment of her 
soul in one respect nt least, 1 felt that 
the situation was rattier aiqutlng. But 
you may well believe that malts'r* were 
not much Imuroved and the devotional 
spirit not wry greatly anguduited in 
one nt least w hen I announced the 
second h> mn : “Hallelujah, Tis tfoiie.”

WelL it ha* been several years since 
that mani*ge; but l have nev< r fvad 

-aonthor bride to select hymns for u sc 
service. 1 f< cl even vet as If it vvoulax) tit 
he risky. It vv*s in the country. Scores 
t>f liorre* and vehicle* surrounded the 
shurch. Wticn 1 was about half 
fltrough the sern.on the wind, wliii li 
was blowing furlottslv brokeidia latge 
limb irom one of the tree* near ihe 
hnilding. The broken limb Mfvfpon a 
lioi se, ami the h )r«e broke hi* bridle 
antfran into-rolrer vehicle* CHosing a 
general smash up. 'ihe men iii-hod 

ut and cidn’t c(>iih* hack anv more. 
The ladies soon began to follow. ;-,ee, 
log that l was to be ‘ left alone in mv 
glorv.” Isald: "Let us receive the 
benediction.”

1 told the people I hoped to be ahla 
to return some day and finish the sor 
mon; but alas. I have never hern able 
to realize the hope or redeem the prom 
ise. But I have never forgotten the 
marriage at Haltkehaudiic.

) ....................-.................................................................

Prepared and Resolved to give the most satisfactory service 
to old friends and new patrons.

See Specimens at Masonic Temple and Molair House. _ _

right ulo&g w ith their ncrulii and litey 
will never icgret what the superior 
stock cost in Urn beginning.

f)ne cap make as much money ofl’ 
chicken* for the cap tal love-led a* he 
can off any thing else. You can huj 
a trio of good fo wl* for $5 and they 
will begin to make yon something in a 
few davi ' Select some breed that yon 
like, w rite to the advertiser* and eon- 
*u!t them about their breed*, they will 
he; glad to answer anv liKiiiliie*. 1 
have foltftd file White Wyaiiduttea tb 
answer my purpose fine Any one 
that ha* any ta-te for chicken* at all 
cotrtunT help adwitrlngf them, to are 
them Handing in the yuid witli lull 
breast, head erect and atately carriage.

Good Fowls Lay Twick as Many

Erma as Bcki us.

Nor only are they pretty, but for a 
general iuirpo>e fowl are unexcelled. 
There ia certainly no money in sorub 
eni( ken* l iiey won’t lay Christinas 
egg*. Wliv 1 n*ed to raise -(•rub* and 
had to save egg* som-.'t'uie* two inouihs 
t-i liave enough for V hristma*. and how 
1 never think of men a tiling. I get 
enough in two or three day* and di.iCt 
keep a* many hen* as 1 lued to. 1 fltid 
they wlU iav twice ’a* many egg* a* 
scrub*, and scrubs tyre i omintially get- 
ing hick and (lying. U i the oilier 

d, I have never -een a rick Wyun
ite. Tho*e w ho feel they can’t af- 

loVd a uio can atlord a Cockerel', and 
the\;ro*s is quite an iuiiuovelneut on
the scrub —...............—----- --------- -

riielight colored breed* have an nd 
VatiT;rgc\ovrr .lie -r^ik- one*. In. being 
easier to\(ltess. The \\ liite \\ yan 
dolick can easily be made to welgii two 
liounds at n yveeks uol.

M i *. F. X. Sh> aron. 
\V«ke Co., N. C., in Frigfcsaive 

Farmer.

W. A. RECKLLiNGr
OF COLUMBIA., S. 0.

T. A. KU,IS,
SURVEII5C ARil lEEKiCflC,

- - • _ "s ... ’ .. ;-v.. V
A postal card addrcl«5^t(i 

tne ut LyndhiiWt, S. C* iritl i 
woolvo mi

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
900 acres of land, 700 acre* cleared In high state of cultivation, good dwelling, 

20 tenant IimD?*. barn* and *tah!e*, He* near Hclgllngvllle, S C.
40S acre* extra tine land, Jfki aero* cleared, modern dwelling of beauty In de

sign. together with 1C other beautiful rfialdence* lying In corporate Hnilta of
Black viile, H. C, one of {lie b>st Tamil In the county. ....

7.19 acre* only one mile from Fairfax, S. C. fine farm and timber land*,’ with 
neeessary out build!itgi.

Full description* with pflcfi and tefrrtfi oft application.
J T. O’Neal.

Real Estate Agent,
B.imherg, 8 C,

' -«■ SSSCSBRtit33BS2 B H■■ ■■«■ immmmrnmmAimmmmmBimm IT ■> ■■ii liffn J

LimWtSkLE.
Now t* the Hxnaita bay, - 

neNer be cheaper, and auta to |« 
ih faide. -- A '

BUV NOW.
5«3 Aor««. Riob Uni To.nihtr, im 

Biyrnwed ( ohnly, .------
Ona half In oultlmldN 

woodland. 1 Xi„
from BnqlHng HtatldS
xt 1.1 ne Railroad--------

Two milea 
^tlantht t.loa»i

nrro
tltla

UnlUling* and linpron 
A bargain In 
Yerftia
frit Acrp. YtutMtlfiff* rfitd__

fnent*. 800 aMt*a in cuUIfitlbn, 
acfea in woodland.

Three jttiIlea frOni 
i.. K. .Foor

r- •*

""n
Nils M 
(Kittl

A GCKTD IMMIGRANT.
There I* one good immigrant Irr 

Barnwell, quietly brought litre fa*t 
Fall by Mi. John M. Easterling. 
T’hete wa* no newspaper, street or tea 
table talk of the new arrival but the 
immigrant f* here, happy in the 
ado),ted hottfe aiid prumislng great 
gi,od and no harm to any bhdy or com- 
pefftlon with any olhei- bu»ine«.

Hairy Vetch i* tire name of the mew

MEMORIAL DAY.
The UI vers’ Bridges Memorial As

sociation will observe Thursday April 
2Jtn as Memorial Day.

The Hon. M L Mnith. of fanider, 
S . C , will deliver tbo Memorial nd 
dress: to tl;o*i5 service* the public i* 
cordially invited, imd tho Ladies are 
earliestIv requested to bring tl >wer*.

'i'he follow ing commitUu'* have Irfon 
appointed on Ground* and Order ol 
Day :

J. 1> Jennv. J. J. Copeland.
J. F. K-srse Sr, J. A. « hassereau, 
\V. I) Sease. , M t) Kmard,

J. A. Peters.
On Mmir:
J . (J Bielivnd,
J. W. Kinar.L

Merrick 
J. W. Jenny, Dr 

Sjc.

Mr. II Ritter, 
Geo. W. Jenny, 

Kitiard.
N. F. Kirkland, 

Prea,
Jennyk, 8. C., March 87th Hf)9.

Rainwett fScmnty’i httmter o»t et-etp ahe i* * modext lUtte vine
the 
and 

IX nil

will *1X111 be safe. Tne acreage Is 
largest ever planted in the county 
fhe cundhion tt ttfU dfitfng ‘

-

Many people are fond of horled *alt 
ptnders. Mr A R Tifte.i, who 
knows, sav* th'rft If the unshellcd pin 
d«r* are soaked in water from one 
Morning to tire ueit and then boiled 
In salt watef they are a* ntce a# wh^ft 
gathered fn the Fafll.

There are estate aided High SohnoN 
In the 4T countieg of .south fcarroltnit.
Three of theire arft In thl*^ eomiiy. it
fendsle, Ramweri’and Blackvllfe. Mch 
gnUlng IRUO’ frottf th« IftHte.- tfl tfrt 
daughter county there are also tlViee, 
Bamberg getting fflfX), Denirfiirk irtVd 
Olar, each, $.1C(T

Barnwell Pxidge No. 1(7 K of P elec
ted ou Friday evening to the Grand

jK5C.,r«i isiu
*. q*-*.** J- aSin 

oNab 
Price. A, A. I-Ctn

Delegate*
Woodward, William 

Alternatea—P. W 
on, G. W. llanvllle.“

Laat week Mr. H . A. Huglrtk, one of 
Bamberg county’a irp to date fari#cr*, 
brought to town end sold a wegon load 
Of home-made bacon-^ltama, shoulder* 
ftad middling*. For1 the ha««* bu got

poffnd and couRT tfot *oTp- 
For th< shoulder* 

per
hav# 

lb

B* C1'*n were fine, for1

f/axt Fall tho Vetch* seed were setwn on 
an acre lot of go. d soil, down on Blarr 
Street, mix'ecl with rye seed. Both, 
canio up well fjp’to March 1st the 
lot Was constantly pqatnred. Then the 
ittock watt taken off and the rye shot up 
Hrraight. the Vetch twined ft* tendril* 
aruiMid the rye. and the combiiiktfon 
make* a two ieet thick carpet over the 
lot. ft vvorrhi make a tine lot of hay, 
hut w ill he let alone to seed and fertil
ize the land, fn a few weeks the vetch 
will ripen and scatter III* feed, die 
down to come op next Fall, and a *ilnt- 
me.rxrop can be ittaTb fu n
tfme.

NjtW.'don't take our wdrd for Ft, 
brother farnfer. go down to (BEJHflitli 
end of Kufr Mrtet nod «4e fof yobr- 
self w I’lxnr that thfls ift’ctWn needrf. one 
that maker a due winter paattre, pro
duce* an early crop of nfftrlrlorrtf hay, 
allows rf scmimcr crop to be made, 
keep# land frori wa*nlng mid pdt*

Ntfi'IOE.
In order that there may be no delay 

iu teachers of tho public schools 
throughout the county rccefetug their 
*alarie* the attetTChm of the Trudteea 
of ihe vrtrIon's scliool di*(rict*, (Special 
District* Included,; Is heTebv called to 
u retient HctTeifniring all school war-
renfs to he approved by rh-o Gourtty 
Mjperlnt^n.lent of Education. The Act 
f* aa follow *:
- - * No. 79. '

Section f. Be It. enaeted by rfre Gen
eral Assembly of the State of Smith 
Carolina, That any and all school war
rant* lr*rtcd by any board of school 
trlYstoCa against any puhliC school fund 
KbaH ndl bb yaM b'y the comity treaa- 

-ttrer or any- e>tbee otltoei* -haatlhg—UM-

ABOUT BEDROOMa. ,
IVe ?peml one third of our live* 

beu. For il)i» reason t;ie hediooni is 
an important laetor in our plivslcal 
health and vigor. I’he sleeping room 
fiii iilsniog-aiionld he fevV and siuipte 
In character. There sbmfld f/e no csrC- 
[Hit* lor the collection and retention ol 
dost. The bed may be either of wood 
or iron, but the plainer, the better. 
The ll >or should be of hard wood Th - 
w aits and ceiling* should be calcimined 
rather than (mpereil. This will ucces 
sithte more Itequent. decotatit g, but 
the priMtc-se* .d wirsbing the mwIhcch 
anil caiciitfii.ing are cleansing and in 
-uri! peril',;! renovation. There should 
r>e window* opening to the otioide «ir 
and these sliou d be opened w henever 
the room is occupied. In the morning 
the mam and bedding should he 
thoroughly aired. Do not forget to 
open the windows in the day tune nor 
to run np the shade*and let in all the 
4unsbinfc possible. I’itliburg Post,

Uf the Very

' NICEST YOUNG MULES
ever brought to Sonth Carolina ba'-c beeit

11USITED TM niOIJG It
To frtnuerft who kiibw good sjock and wofctjJ flo
oiher the chance to buy the bt?st and make. $urc that

A VIAPPY 1ST EW YJi
And Ihofitdble too, is ii^ht before them.

Thev will be sold atw •

HA III) TIME PRICES

A . Cl L _ . 
ha ft on A . D. L 

Term* —
Acr#»i. fifli tif

acre* in Wood and __
Township, lire Mi(l«g 

i Com rt IltHli*. 1—- Yz
Sew ReaMenco amT olSir 

In good condltfoba.
Ternia tujr. 2___‘ “"
466

House* aFd linf 
lroin Barnwell Court Ifouae.

f&i acre* In eultlvktlotl Mlkote/ 
wood afid tldlbef.

Terln* oa*v.
BSD Aorea Tiirre tolk* from ]

Court Hottao. idt aerra 
balauca In Timber ami

■ Yertor efluy*
80 Acre* threj mllra fr 

Court Houm. tlouae# a 
oiarvt*. *{f acre* Iff cnUlvi 
fn Wood and Tlmbo#. 

'tafffia ea#y;

tlvatfou*
„ Acre* thr 

(Court 
I njeqt* 
it

Taffbt euir
/ „ ' .'P ’

5,0tK) A ^rr* ala*'* I ri mm f fact of 
Cypreit, Popljfr, Atb and other -
vV(*od*. /

Tr , ... . . Z! - 1 I Obod andeoflyanlent Railroad facHlIf you need now or will need next veffr a first clftSft I tie*. 7 -------------- --— .

HEALTH THE HOM E.

mule.' or more, mfw is thU time to boy;

the plage Is
J D Whittle»a,

Blackville, S. C

srlred by one p1owtogy^*r by pasturing 
dntrtfmied’ too I Me to allow seed C& ina-
fore. .... - __

Farmer BH«terHnjf’* ort« hwmfgrtrtU 
will be worth more to the State. It 
properly tfesaeit, than alf tfc* htfndredtf 
gnaw ay* that OrnnatTsalPfler Watson 
and “the good *bip , WltUikhtd” 
brought to ChXrleaton.

Aeoofdlnf to the puafle dlkn w& 
should pay prize* to Avo word-biiHd 
era Inatead Of one, end we, oboerfully 
aweid Ufa just judgment, ami wilt» just ]

custodr of such fund* nrtTfl the Wit 
rant-Ifarf beep jp4>rovcii by lUo Dbuhty 
HupefintfrndViit of Bvlucaftioh of the 
county fn which stHd warrant 1* drawn.

Seethm’J. TWA all Act* or pdfrta of 
Acts fnconsisteirt with thf< Aot are 
hereby repealed. . ’• /

Auproved the 27th day 6f Febrirgfy 
A. I). 1809.

HorgeeJ-Ckotveb.
April311 196ft'.- C. S,

Efcty rooBI that Is occupied during 
tlie day stiotuld be Uioroughly aired— 
Hushed with fresh air several tnuei. do 
Ttug the <kty; lied rvmma should be 
wed vent i I a ted all the time, and flushed 
with fresh air Whenever the weatbei 
will permit. A kitchen in which mficb 
cooking U carried uii sbottid have ytM- 
filatfon nesrr tbeceilfng, and IT nothing 
better can be tiad, keCji the top window 
sash down a* flfr a* can be ailoWed 
A shed room is a good plaie lot look
ing, rhq openings In the \Val1s aduiTf 
plenty of dean, Iresh air ami allow fur 
ihe escape of the Smell* of cooking 

Try doing vvPhout th'e “slop pall” 
or garbage can at ihe door. Keep it 
well away from the house, and empty 
all refuse where tiie hog* or chickens 
can get at it while Iresl^ and clean. 
Iteep the ground about the kitchen 
door clean and free from scrap* of fubd.

i.o cxcofe to
yard Is asTivsffy 

kepT clean a*' a front nn4, if e\‘erV 
innmber of llSS TaStTIf Ts traiftelT trf 
habit* of nHtnc**.

bee {hat all wasTS'antflaundry WMters 
snd hohse slop* are Ampifed bn tlie 
nianni*e piie on the farm, or on itfb 
compost heap Do not throw dish 
w ater out in the bark yard to attract 
flies. Remember that ff es and 'nims-

FfN Af/ DlrfiJHABGE NU’flCE.

Notice I's hereby gfven t^at on Mon
day tbP tertth day of May 1909 the tin - 

' it Hon John It. 
rolxatO for Barn, 

report a* Exac- 
uhvei of the 'ltstate of f, A Bu-b, hr., 
dfll'earsed. artUd apply fof Leuora Dls- 
miasoVy. - / -/

Oetland Bttak.
L. A. B<t-n. Jr.,

S. . . . — 1Wn April

door clean and free from 
aiullluta giivu.Lljc 
gather there. A' hack ya

WAN 1’KD.
Re*ponsihle man with horse and 

hnggv in each com hi unity, salary $5.<D 
to JiO.l'O per dav, to take orders from 
owner* of Fulfil*. Orchard* and 
Home G a id 6 ii*. A splendid b'pporMi- 
niiy fot farmers’ son*, also frul tree 
and sewing maciiine agents, to Muake 
a husines* connection wliicn will Ik 
come more protit,able each year. Ad- 
dres's D. u. BOX 7X Youngs Island, S. (J,

HOtM.E TOUR SALARY, feftcWff
I’reparlng to teach in the (’onitner- 

clal Deparimeot of tha schools 61 the 
Htatc.

Double yfthr efficiency n« a teacher 
and prepare to make money doting 
the ap<jra liour* of evening, by. taking 
a 8ummtr Ooiiy*e In the Eigeylotf 
SSltHUid of- BusfM^f (Brunson High 
hcliool) iliU 8«mmer. r

Flmlotsed by bu-inos* men and A»- 
>.i»Uiit htate Siinerlntebdent of F.dii- 
cstion. Cortinfci ciiri TtfaeliFra ffl l>t- 
tnanff.

We make n specialty of preparing 
young people for busine**

Bookkeeping, .shorthand and 
Typewriting, Commercial Law, Rapid 
Calculation, Business Kngllsb, and 
CorrespondeiVce thoroughly tsiigbt.

0|rtMi tfie jenf round. No vacation. 
----- ----- Aildreif*.

NOTf> fc TO I’Rf/VE CLAIMS. 
Estate 6f T. J. Ackeitnan, Deceased.

Any and all p'ersoti* having 6r hold-1 
Ing clairfi* or demand* ag*fu*t <ne 
estate of T. Acf.’enhan deceased, I 
are hereby summoned and require^ to 
presefit and prov« their claim* and de
mand* at and before .a sitting of tlie) 
I'robale (tohrt fof Barnwell (’otTnty, 
Judge ^ohn K. SnellLig presiding, on 
Monday, April lith ijUfl1, at ft o’clock 
a. m. / .,

/ May L Ackerman.
,, , Admlnlstratrii.

Mafch 2 2 ud l&A.

Laifd For Sale.
120 acres gAod fartjfng land f 

fnllea North Town WflllsaDO^ WAU 
proved, *lx room dwelling, bairn, 
bfe* and two tenitnt bbase* on tbf f 
well gomf water, and' creek* ©n .1

Sdr* of tfie f>la5e, adjoining 1* 
fr. Wats Mat haw* and oibertf.

Title good, lerm* e**jr.
30sorts goAiI farmlnf lanA, gSI 

der cultivation hell mil* from 
porste limit* tbwfi of fQaekvitin 
folulng land* of the late Hr. Henry 
Hair. Titles jfood,' term* easy.

HonJf ahd tot tn rffwn 6f l___ ____
6'n the North »ido of R, ft 'ArAr4 rooRf 
dwelling, (lining room mini kitcb«nt

on

lasl

f OME AND SEE.

f)IF.D OF OLD AGE.
it toad 'frog^said to l»e l.OOD 

old, dfed In New York city last
ytK*<
week.

If #a* found two yeart ago.lu a pocket 
in a rock Hi a Mcnfldna miite 560' feet 
below lha *tlYI*t‘edf the ground. Gebl- 

jogifls hare fl'gurtd that the toad #a*
at least tk)> rthAarfeil old. ...

Other toads haye been found fn aoHd „,|Mory 
lumps of co«l. and the cooclnslou I*

* live for eseny year* with-

J . C. Eagerton ftrumfoi,. 8 0.
«■ 1 1 '   i'll Os es. —sw■wwwew.mjwvutm.^.. «ti"»»*T.a-JtiAn.'JS^BBL.rgr’-

FO’R rki^t OR 8ALft.
Glendale Parm. w ith Jj acre* of good 

land, conUortahle' resilience,.all neces- 
*arv fafui buildings, good wells, Is 
offered fbr rent oi* *ale. For p/h-.a and 
terrti* aiid ftiil descrlptiftn of this most

Barnwell, ij. C. •

#iNaL DidCfiARGR NOTIC*. 
Notice 1* hereby glVert that on Fxiihy given that on J 

dav. the ninth «fay of A^rll 1809, the 
undersigned will ffle with Hon. John 
it. HnelHng, Judge uf Frohitetftr 
Karri wclf county, hi* ioaF re Him a* 
ExecnUir of Jfra. Mary V. Briiheon. 
deoeaand, and if&t U»r Letters pi|r

TWUfTShS
of

"KfJW tllAK STOCK
at

Q. A. feENKEDY’S 
Sale Sf ablea, 

TvielisTon, S; C;

— ---a,*lkt] 'Tea«**^jK.
barn. «Ul>!c* and 
prerfftae*. Title*
For furtbkr lufdr

ibmorvIFfYJrlt Tt
#e are prepared to negoti 

: Improved farm* for five
ftuvD \ i.uiicrcw irfWiTU____
>on*t wrffe, com* anf ten I 

J O Patteraon A

i C. F. Clifton, P. I. 
tl*. nci*

Calhoun it
V

iforHTff—TElie S»fe, Sotmd 
Sort that ft iff « pTeiicffe fo' 
drive o? ride.*

Muks—'i'he toHgh 
ahead GasS tte keep tfiG'j 
pTo^mah ' 
paying eroiKff.

Personally feie^'tedi by <Jf. 
A. Kennetfcv vrbo knows* | 
what Barn^efL TAikeit,-

TF*.

innt.. rj■* ^ »rt*. tfxiiX.iiL. 2

mfsSRM L^e


